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Career ftdakeover: An inside job

lThe secret to his job moye?
Stryput

w lake Or{on man found
his calting and remade his
career without quitting
DaimlerChrysler.

tsy Bnrarv J. O'Cowrqon
Thn Detroit Neus

You don't have to tell Kevin
McCormick that the more things
change, the more they stay the
same * he's living proof.

While some people in search of
a career makeover cut all ties to
their oldjobs, careers and co-work-
ers, McCormick found he could go
furthest in his career change by
staying in place at DaimlerChrysler
AG in Auburn Hills.

"Most people say they want to
be a singer, and they leave their job
as an accountant to go be a singer,"
says McCormick, 39, of Lake Orion."I felt fortunate tha.t I was able to
do it within the same organiza.Uion.
My contention was that rve're big

enough that I should be able to do
this if I can makethingsworkin my
favor."

After years of working in vehicle
logistics, fi guring the most effi cient
routes to move finished cars and
trucks from assembly plants to
dealer lots, he decided that his true
calling was in communications.
With some research, planning and
patience, he was able to move into a
job in the DaimlerChrysler com-
munications department.

In some ways, it was a small
move: the same employer, the sarne
pay level, even the same company
headquarters location. But in other
woVS, he says, the change was huge.

His decision came in late 2A02,
after six years in logistics. McCor-
mick had moved here to join Chrys-
ler after working with Texaco in
Denver, where he had some experi-
ence with transportation.

McCormick said he found logis-
tics and the auto industry interest-

ing after readingthat 25 percent of
the cost of a vehicle wa.s wrapped
up in suppfy-chain costs. Once he
was working at Chrysler, he headed
a project that applied computer-
ized models to creating newdistri-
bution routes for finished vehicles,
from design to testing to imple-
mentation.

"It was the intellectual chal-
lenge of how do we make this go
from a piece of blank paper t0 the
answerthat shows we can save mil-
lions of dollars if we ship vehicles
along these new routes," he recalls.

Onee the project was completed
and in place, though, he needed a
newchallenge.

'I asked myself, 'If I could do
anythingwhere moneywas not an
object, what kind of stuff would I
liketodo?| "

To answer that question, he
worked through the manual for job

hunters and chreer changers,
"What Color Is Your Parachute?"
and reviewed his life.

He remembered he told his fa-
ther at age 15 he wanted to be a
sportscaster, but had been steered
into math and science. Even in col-
lege, he had initially been drawn to
marketing, but had veered into busi-
ness and logistics. The things that
most resonated for him, he says,
were communication activities:
writing producing and public
speaking.

"Of course,I knewthatwe had a
corporate communications depart-
ment at DaimlerChrysler, so thre
next question was, can I get into that
gloup?"

IIis first efforts involvedlearning
rnore about public relations and
communications. To get some expe-
rience, McCormick did publicity
projects for his church, fraternity
and even friends who ran their own
small businesses.

Career tip sheet
Kevin Mc0ormick's story is a won-
derful example of "getting into ac-
tion" to turn a negative work sit-
uation around,
says career coach
Prudence Cole of
Grosse Pointe,
who runs the Web
site i'vww.beingat-
wo.k,com and is
tl'e author of
"Finding Power,
Passion and Joy
Being at Work." When a job or career
is not working, she says, the choice
is to stay with it or to find something
better, to stay stuck or move for-
ward.
Set a goal - What is it you want?
What is goingto bringyou the happi-
ness you desire and joy in your
work? Define your dream job and
then look at what your work experi-
ences, education and knowledge
support in this new career direction.
Dont throw away the past but use it
to build on.
Make a plan - A goal without a
plan is just a dream orwish: What
steps do you need to take to get to
your goal? Start from where you are
today and list allthe actions you
need to take to realize your dream.
Use your networking to connect with
individuals who can support your
goal.
Workthe plan - Mostgoals are
not reached overnight They take
time and effort. Keeo at it. Celebrate
your successes and learn from the
missteps, just keep your eye on the
goal. Most importantly, don't stop
yourself with doubts or second-
guessing.

After years of working in vehlcle logistics with Daimler0hrysler AG,
Kevin McOormlck decided his true calling was in communications.
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"I'm a big believer that, if You're
interested in something, you should
seek out the information You need
to leam about iti'he explains. 'You

try to do it in your sPaxe time in or-
der to learn how it's done in a real
work environment and what kinds
ofobstacles you run uP against.

"Then itwas just a matter of con-
vincing the people in the corPomte
communications deParhnent that I
was someone worth taking a chance
onl'

Xhat involved some informal
networking, meeting and talking to
people in communications and let-
ting them larow he wa^s interested in
working there. His volunteer PR
work helped open doors to those
conversations, and he wa.s able to
line up support from his supervisor,
who mentioned his desire to execu-
tives to be in the communicatiors

- g[oup. _ _--,
His goal, fre saia, was to fand a i

farn-t*fane interview the next time I
a job opened uP in the dePartment.
That's was the onlyway, he felt that
he could overcome his lackof expe-
rience and training in communica-
tions.

"I even made uP a mantra for mY-
self: Passion tnrmps pedigree," he I
said.

Had that not worked McCor-
mick sap he would have started
looking elsewtrere. "In mY mind I
was fullypreparedto leave the com-
pany to do what I wanted to do:'

In January 2OO3, communica-
tions positions oPened uP, and it
wasn't until the end of the srunmer
that McCormick got the iob, nine

months afterhe had start€dhis ca-

reer introsPection.
Despite a steeP learnins curve

and a much faster Pace than the de-

liberative approach he'd taken in lo-
grstics, McCormick saYs he's done

well in the job, and is the manager
for global sales and ser"vice conrmu-
nications.

"I said I wanted ajob that, when I

ffi upinthe morning, I can't w?tt

to get to work and do wha! I aoi' t'
r"Vt dh a laugh. "I know it sounds

.o*y but that tunny thing i9 that

I've hit that goal with this job"'

McCormick saYs he's also found

his story insPiring some others to

rethink their oPtions, too'
"I've had other PeoPle who heard

about it in the company asb'How
-aiay* 

Oo that?' I hope it's inspiring

to p"oPf" that theY cal s9e iltlttv

*i *uX. a similar kind of switch'--;td 
love to be a role model for

p"oPft to do similar things with

their careersl'

You can reach Bri'a'n J' O'Connor

at(313) 222-2145 or

b o c o nnor @ detn'ew s' com'

l(evln Mc0ofinld(
speakswi*t
itristina Biadte' a
communica{ons
anah|st.ln ollegB'
wridlu md Ptrblic
sPekiru
iffierested him.
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